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Gypsy Song
Selling Gowns
Go away, Girls
Jump, Jim Crow
Will you remember
The road to Paradise
Dancing will keep you young
In our little Home, sweet Home
It's a windy day on the Battery
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Poco allegretto

con Pedale

Ottilia

Allegretto

Dick

love is so sweet in the spring-time, When blossoms are fragrant in May,
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years that are coming can bring time, To make me forget dear this day.

love you in life's grey December The same as I love you today, My

The same as I love you today, My

heart, ever young will remember that day in May.

heart, ever young will remember The thrill it knew.
Tempo di Valse lento

Sweet-heart, sweet-heart, sweet-heart, will you

Tempo di Valse lento

semper p

love me ever? Will you remember this

When we were happy in May, My dearest one.

day, When we were happy in May, My dearest one.
Sweet-heart, sweet-heart, sweet-heart,
Though our paths may sever
To life's last faint ember

Lento
Will you remember Spring-time, Love time, May.

Lento
Will you remember Spring-time, Love time, May.